Hydroxyl radical quenching agents protect against DNA breakage caused by both 365-nm UVA and by gamma radiation.
The ability of hydroxyl radical (.OH) scavengers to reduce DNA breakage in isolated DNA from Bacillus subtilis by either gamma radiation or monochromatic radiation in the UVA region (365 nm) was examined by comparing dose reduction factors (the ratio of dose required to induce n DNA breaks in the absence to the presence of quencher). Previous data have demonstrated that acetate, formate, azide, and mannitol protect supercoiled DNA against gamma-radiation-induced ssb (single-strand breaks-relaxation of supercoil by first nick) in close agreement with the rate at which their solutions quench .OH. Here we show that these quenchers also protect against 365-nm-induced ssb. The ratios for protection against 365-nm induced DNA ssb in isolated B. subtilis DNA by the four quenchers are also in proportion to their ability to quench .OH. In view of the diverse chemical nature of the quenchers and the wide range of concentrations involved, these findings are evidence that both these radiations may induce ssb in DNA via a common step that might involve .OH.